Cooperator, and require changes as deemed necessary, if the material mentions by name the REE Agency or the USDA, or any USDA employee or research unit or location.

§ 550.30 Advertising.

The Cooperator will not refer in any manner to the USDA or agencies thereof in connection with the use of the results of the project without prior specific written authorization by the awarding Agency. Information obtained as a result of the project will be made available to the public in printed or other forms by the awarding Agency at its discretion. The Cooperator will be given due credit for its cooperation in the project. Prior approval is required.

§ 550.31 Questionnaires and survey plans.

The Cooperator is required to submit to the REE Agency copies of questionnaires and other forms for clearance in accordance with the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1980 and 5 CFR part 1320.

§ 550.32 Project supervision and responsibilities.

(a) The Cooperator is responsible and accountable for the performance and conduct of all Cooperator employees assigned to the project. The REE Agency does not have authority to supervise Cooperator employees or engage in the employer-employee relationship.

(b) The PI shall:
   (1) Work jointly with the ADODR in the development of the project statement of work;
   (2) Work jointly with the ADODR in the development of the project budget;
   (3) Report, and obtain approval for, any change in the project budget;
   (4) Report, and obtain approval for, any change in the scope or objectives of the project;
   (5) Assure that technical project performance and financial status reports are submitted on a timely basis in accordance with the terms and conditions of the non-assistance agreement;
   (6) Advise the ADODR of any issues that may affect the timely completion of the project;
   (7) Assure that the Cooperator meets its commitments under the terms and conditions of the non-assistance agreement;
   (8) Assure that appropriate acknowledgements of support are included in all publications, in accordance with §550.28 of this part.
   (9) Assure that inventions are appropriately reported in accordance with §550.54 of this part; and
   (10) Upon request, provide the REE Agency with a project plan for use for external peer review.

§ 550.33 Administrative supervision.

REE employees are prohibited from engaging in matters related to cooperator employer/employee relations such as personnel, performance and time management issues. The cooperator is solely responsible for the administrative supervision of its employees.

§ 550.34 Research misconduct.

(a) The Cooperator bears the primary responsibility for prevention and detection of research misconduct and for the inquiry, investigation and adjudication of research misconduct alleged to have occurred in association with their own institution.

(b) The Cooperator shall:
   (1) Maintain procedures for responding to allegations or instances of research misconduct that has the following components:
      (i) Objectivity;
      (ii) Due process;
      (iii) Whistle blower protection;
      (iv) Confidentiality;
      (v) Timely resolution;
   (2) Promptly conduct an inquiry into any allegation of research misconduct;
   (3) Conduct an investigation if an inquiry determines that the allegation or apparent instance of research misconduct has substance;
   (4) Provide appropriate separation of responsibilities between those responsible for inquiry and investigation, and those responsible for adjudication;
   (5) Advise REE Agency of outcome at end of inquiries and investigations into allegations or instances of research misconduct; and
   (6) Upon request, provide the REE Agency, upon request, hard copy (or website address) of their policies and